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KEEP JUDGES OUT OF POLITICS.

The Spartanburg H e r a 1 d
should make known ti brand .f
the nerve tonic it takes. In its
issue of the 14th it presents on

its first page Judge D. E. Hydrick
for Chief Justice, in the place of
Judge Jones who will retire in
January, and on another page
the name of Judge Thomas Sease
also of Spartanburg is presented
for Associate Justice, in the place
of Judge Hydrick, should that
gentleman succeed in manipulat
ing the legislature into elevatug
him to the Chief Justiceslhip.
then of course, if Jndge Sease

goes upon the supreme bench the
Herald no doubt has some other
friend hitched out for the circuit
judgeship; Hydrick is from Spar-
tanburg, so is Sease, and so will
the other man be. It this is not

-hogging" the Judgeships, what
is it? We have nothing against
Judge Hydrick, but lie has only
recently landed on the supreme
bench, and, we will say in this
connection, the methods resorted
to for his election, would have
compared very favorably to the
alleged methods of the wards in
cities. The dignity of the posi-
tion was lost sight of, there was

as much "log-rolling" and trad
ing for the election of Judge Hy-
drick to the supreme bench, as

we ever saw for the election of
members of the old state dispen
sary board; it aas a disgustimp
sight, made more so by the pres-
ence of ministers of his denomi
nation who were actively at work
for him. This was not all, there
was an active iobby of Spartan
burg politicians, and regula
headquarters with all the acces
sories usual to such places. A
srtanger would have never sus

pected there was before the Gen
eral Assembly, the high and dig
nified office of a supreme court
judge to be chosen, but rather
lhe would have thought from wha
he saw that it was a contes1
where the "machine" was strug
gling for its existence. He woult
have thought from the sounds o:
hilarity which came fromt certair
quarters at a hotel that there wal
a considerable amount of socia
bility invoked in the interests o
a candidate. We say that a rep
etition of such scenes we hop<
never to see again, especially
when one is to be chosen who wil
be entrusted with the rights an<
liberties of citizens. We do no
want ever again to see the selec
tion of a Judge brought down t<
the level of petty politics, nor d
we ever want to see a religious
denomination figure in such
selection, as was the case in th<
contest in which Judge D. E. Hy
drick was the winner-.
Upon the supreme bench ther-

are other gentlemen of knowi
ability, and, they are not fron
Spartanburg either, therefor-e,i
is not absolutely necessary tha
a man should be from Spartan
tanburg to be qualified to till suel
a high position. Judge E. B
Gary of Abbeville, has been oi
the supreme bench for man.'
years, that he has the ability i:
without saying; in point of ser
v-ice he is the oldest member o
that court, there is Judge Woods
of Marion, a gentleman r-ecogniz
ed for- his culture and his profun
dity: we do not believe either o
them would condesend to engage
in a nolitical scramble for th4
promotion. When Judge Jone:
was promoted over Judge Gar-y
some who voted for Judge Jone:
felt later that they did Judgi
Gary an injustice, but the argu
ment used at the time, and it ha<
its effect on some, that Judg<
Jones was so much older thai
Judge Gary the honor should g<
to) the man of years, rather thai
to the one who had ser-ved th<
longest. In our humble opinion
should the legislature takea
young man who has hardly got
ten accustomed to his seat, an<
pr-omote him over the older mem
bers of the cour-t, it would be
outrageous.
The next session of the gener

al assembly will have, in all prob
ability, another long drawn ou
contest over the election of th<
fifth judge on the supreme court
this will afford the politician:
another fine field for- their opera
tions, the "you give our miai
support, and we will give youi
man our support" will be theil
game, but it should not be. th(
gentlemen to be selected foi
these distmnguished position
should be as free from politica
alliances as possible, at least thie.
should not be of the button-hold
ing and trading stripe, and w<
hope every member of the gener-
al assembly will refuse to sup
port for a judgeship any mat
who is known to be actively seek
ing the position; if the bench o:
this state is to be kept pure, il
must be kept above the miethods
of politicians, unless it is, ther
this new socialistic idea so popu
lar in certain sections of th(
West, and advocated by the East

-1imth be :ixt~lh by- the Vot-
>1rs. so that, :1 th.y find a iiiin

has slipped into the position who
should not bo there, they "an by
the recallI sy--o aplyI t boot.
or as -y s:ty in th e natioLal
amelt --pin'k- 'li. him.

THE OPPOSITION AS PRESENT BY THE
NEWS AND COURIER.

That good1 pious old soul The
News and Courier contains a

splendidly written editorial on

the 15th. whicIh gives a list of
newspapers opposing the re -

electioni of Gverno' Cole L.
lIeIse, and what it sa i true.

but. tho publication of Lus list
a-t this tne may be iisleading,
in. that it. igit create the im-

press-1in that these newspaperSts
were ormer supporters. It is
(,iur im ipressioll none of the list
mentioned by the good sister,
and which she stresses so exult-
ant"v, ever did sapport Blease.
but ar of the number whicb
s-pliu their throats yelping, and
followingc the lead of The Colum-
bia State and the News and
Courier la st suiumer: it would
be cru l and we haven't the
hear-t to say it. that their oppo-
sition was not as effective as

they had hoped, but if they will
accept a bit of advice, we would
caution them against an insane
leadership in the future.
This list as given by our aged

sister, who sniffs the salt
breezes from otY de bottry" and
bathes her feet in the breakers
on "de oil of prunes" is as fol-
lows:

-The Anderson Daily Mail,
The Chester Lantern, The Flor-
ence Times. The Greenwood
Daily Jonrnal, The L2aurens Ad
vertiser, The Spartanburg Her-
aldl. The Lancaster News. The
Orangeburg Times and Demo-
crat, The Groeenville Daily
-News. The Waihalla Keowee
Courier, The Charleston Even-
ing Post and The News and
(ourier.
It is indeed a "-line up," but it

shows the mighty have fallen,
by having their tail feathers
pulled out by a reading public,
who would not stand for their
methods of building political
sentiment: it so happens the
list of newspapers presented by
our amiable friend as opposmg
the re-election of the governor,
have been engaged in opposition
to him so long, it has become. a

habit, and the reading masses

pay little or no attention to
them, even should they happen
to let slip the truth: that this is
so, look over the election re-

turns of last year, and the very
counties where this list of news

papers are published gave to
the governor majorities not
withstanding the influence (?)
and mighty opposition of these
same newspapers. But what we

can not understand, is why our
kind friend, of missionary ten
dencies. should have ignored
The Columbia State in its "-lin(
up" of opposition: we are quit(
-sure The State did not suppor1
Blease, and it has been our tin
derstanding that it (did not ap
prove of his being the choice 0:

theDemocratic party, not ever

Sinthe second primary, neverthe
less, the county of Richland
>where The State is published

took up an idea that Tfhe State
did not represent the views o:
those people, and they actually
declined to accept its leadership
and, by the-way Charleston act
ed similarly, strange to say.
There must h-ive been some
thing in the atmospher
ithroughout the State of Souti
Carolina which was fatal to tin
anewspapers, especially thiost
thatundertook to dictate to the

people how they must vote: the
darned fools"would be stubbori

and do as they pleased witi
their votes, in spite of the gen
tlmen who sat at the editoria

tripods, and manufactured ai
fanti-Blease sentimen~ut. Th(
,News and Courier also says5 "s<

faras we are informed no news
aperhad anything to do witi
>ersuading the Chief J1ustice tc

enter the contest for governor;
and we feel justitied in adding
so far as we are informed, n'
newspaper had anything to d<

withpersuading the governor tc
enter the contest" for re elec

tion,but, should anybody charg<
TheNews and Courier or ever

The State, of Columbia. witi
havng t influenced Gover-no;

Blease toenter thsrace, w

would feel justified in giving i1
denial and demand the proof

weshould also enter a strong
iidenial were it chargzed that any

-of the newspapers listed in The
News and Courier's editorial 0,

-the15th, has ever said a kind
Swordfor and about Blease, eithe:

before or since his election.
-Now if our- friend in Charles.
tonreally and honestly wants tc
showto her readers that Bleast

has lost strength with the peo
pe, let it tell which of the news
papers that suipported Blleasc

-lastyear has tur-ned agaimst
him, and, if this is too hard,
-then get tihe corre-spondets
-throughout thec State to can vass
Ithevoters, and from them as-

liv up-t4 to (-dateimrooi tar
newspaper inltensely infteres..ted
wil d1co this, and g ive to its read-
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rERE IS WISDOM IN IT.

Tie Yorkville Enquirer one. of
the most conservative news-

papers in the State and not a

supporter of the present gov-
ernor does not grow enthusiastic
over the idea. that Judge Jones'
resignatlonl was prompted by un-
seltish motives. The editor inti-
mates that the Judge had an eye
to the future, and his decision
might have been a sort of a life
preserver in case of a revolution
like the one we had in 1890, and
which swept Judge Jones into
prominence. If it happens to be a
Blease legislature Judge Jonesl
would in all probability go the
wax he and his co laborers sent
Wade Hampton. If the people of
this State c.uld forget Hampton
after he delivered them from po-
itical serfdom, what would they
d to a man like Jones whose on-
ly service was upon the bench.
When Hampton was thrown
down by the legislature Jones
was then one of the leaders, did
he vote to repudiate Hampton?
This is a question we would like
for some of the "anybody-to-
beat Biease-newspapers to can-
didly answer, and then tell why
it is ther would endeavor to
keep other citizens of the State
from running. This newspaper
will not commit itself to Jones
or Blease or any other candidate
at this time but we think it rid-
iculous to be making such an

ado, and hailing Jones as a re-
deemer. as some newspapers
hypocritically are doing now.

Why not wait until all of the
entries have been announced,
land then back the best man, a
man who will give the people a

business administration and not
so much politics.
President Taft is off on a

1speech making tour, and his
utterances will be watched by
the press to *catch every word
they can use for partisan pur-
poses.

It was real nice and thought-
ful in the Laurens Methodist Sun-
day school, on the eve of Col. C.
C. Featherstone's departure for
Greenwood his new home, to pre-
sent him with a bible. Col.
Featherstone had taught the
Laurens Sunday school for eigh-
teen years, and with all of that
he could not persuade the people
of that sectiun to vote for him
for governor, he will live in
Greenwood in the future, and if
at any time in his life he had need
for the Book, it will come in right
in his new home.

The name of William C. Miller
of the Charleston Bar, is now

presented for the Associate Jus-
ticeship, by his admirers in the
city, whether the purpose of nom-
inating this gentleman is to elim-
inate Judge Memminger from the
contest because of his unfortu-
nate order in the municipal, race
remains to be seen. It is our
opinion that J udge Memminger
Idid his cause considerable harm
by signing, the admittedly ill-
considered order which had the
effect of stopping the purging
the registration books of the
names of illegal voters. The un-
fortunate incident will be used by
the friends of the other candi
dates to Judge Menmminger's in-
jury. Tbhis is another case where
a man should pray to be deliver-
ed from his friends.

There are plans on foot to en-
large the State Hous6, which will
probabiy come before the next
session of the general assembly.
The cost of the work is estimat-
ed at$1,C00,000. Whileithas been
known for a long time that the
building does not atford accomn-
modations for all of the offices
created within the past few yearis,
it is also known that the State of
ISouth Carolina can ill afford to
spend a million dollars to make
more room. Taxes are growing
higher every year, until they
have reached the point where the
people think a halt should be
made. We do not believe the pro-
meters of the scheme to get tLe
legislature to appropriate $1,300, -

000 or the half of it to enlarge
the state house will succeed, and
should an appropriation be voted
the governor would knock it into
smithereens with his veto, and he
should.

-Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that Contain

asmruywl sueUysrytheeneo smell

entering it throuah the mucous surfaces. such
articles should never be used except oni prescrip-
tion±' from± reputable physicians. as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the ±good you cani pos-
sibly derivec frota them. Hall's Catarrh Cure.
manufactured by F. J. Cheneya Co.. Troledu. 0..
contains an mer~cury. and is taken internudly.
acetingr directly upon the blood and maucous sur-

facsf te ystm.In buyin:: Hall's Caturth
Cure be sure you get the genuine, It is taien-internally. and mnadc in Toledio, Ohio, by P. J
sold by Drucgists, price T50. per hottle.
irs Fa il Pi! arethbe-t.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersignued Trustees of the Sardiniia
Presby~te'rian church will, on2 the 20thi
day of 'eptemlber 1911l, apply to the
Secretary of State for a certificate of
incorporattion, the corporate narue to

be TheSardinuia Pr-esbyteriatn
Church, such incorporation to bei

for, reliious~purposes.R. E. McFA~uJi.J. S. FURnoxSS.
H. C. W\V.i.

Dated Sedt-inbe-r srh, 1911.

NOTICE.
The next examl~i:ation for the eer*-
ieation of teachers wvill be held at

the court house in Manniin;:, Friday,
(htober bth, 1t'11, begzinnin~g at nine
o'clock. Every teacher who has not
a vatlid certificate. and those who ex-
Ipeet to teach must take this exami-
nattion All hloldels of certificates or
diplomas who have not yet qualified
shiould attend to thlis miatter before
te examination as your credentials
might not be accepted and you would
rhus have the opportunity of taking
the examnination. See that you are
qualified under time law, or you can-
iiot receive pay for your services.

E. r lmo.
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